
Tlic Orphans' Houu'AVASlIlNOtON LCLM EH.I" ... .'- -

ALMOST PEBSECUTIOlf.
Carolina Watchman. The buildi.ur committee of the Tres!v

The eduntjrx:raimissione,i-- s if .

county iire nil good inteili- -
leiiUnrsr

r. r. Editor and Prop

The KahsaF City Star of the 19, n
rtn article hendetl -- 'No danger for tl e
Trust," that although the price oi
oat meat will be forced up "it would
not come b it of the consumer.'1 That
might b", but what is going to become
of the prod ucer ? Western Advocate.

The growth of the Alliance in Iowa
this winter i simply wonderful.' New
suljs ar leing reported to the state
secretary even7 day. ami county Allian-
ces are having rwidug -- meetings. L t

no member grow weary in the work.
The light of the glad n'u ruing is break-

ing. Iowa Farmer s Tribune.

$1.50

irent flien. Two of them nrejin favor

.f liquor licence. Three opp.jse lh-m- .

They haveeen dragged into court on

this account. Nu much ljsis leen

aiJ about the-- wet men, tut the- - three
.irvTommisioners have been abused

been accused - 6lno lit tip. Theyliave

; subscription, kates.
00 yariu advance
Six months

TtJRMS STRICTLY CASH.

More YTur Talk A New SlUer Bill; In-tredn-

Pension Office Inres-tiffatl- oa

Othcij News.
G )rrsinl?n?e of the Wat hinan.

Wasiiinoton, March' 7. Shall we

so to war with Great Britian? is the
question that everybody is asking every-

body elsi?, while the excitement is con-

stantly increasing, and the holding of

a long night .session of the Cabinet,
the first in yeaiSy has - not allaml i

any. That the situation is critical
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.ill sorts of things by friends of the

Imnor interests. If they had been
.mWtv nf wriin" doin? in the refusal

- The Watchman in orjran oft lie AIH

icin tko 5tli and 7th Congressional
)iHtricl8. '

i Tb WATCHMAN has 75 per fent Tpcre
'Circulation than any. paper published in
Salisbury. -

J9atpiJ a8ecoad-lA.- s mail at Salisbury, N. C.

j
,.iVt, Uvcryone admits, and ilierc are many

terian Orphans' Home, at Barium
3pring3 inftt in Charlotte, Mareh 1st, mid
after canvassing the plan of the nqw
baihlings, an-auge- d to have plans aifd
specitieations prepared so a to invite
bids for the two buildings. These plahs
and specifications will be ready in about
two weeks, and builders will be invited
to make bids for the work. The two
building will contain elghteeu roons
each thirty-si- x in ab and are intended
to accommodate about sixty children,
with the necessary teachers, matrons
a id superintendent. They will be thie
-- lories hi:h, built of brick, covered with
:iu, with inansai1 ro;)f, and corrugated
iron sidings. Tiie committee have re-

cently purchased ten acres of well titn-b.-re- d

land, adjoining;, having a culd
-- pring o i it, and tine biick clay. Tijii-iv- es

us sixty acres of land in a solid
tract, well suited to the needs ot the in-

stitution.
A gpnerous friend has agreed to pay fur

one of the new buildings, provided the
committee will secure the election of t he
other. With the amount now on l a id,
somewhat lessened by the purchase lot
land, it is estimated that we will need
six-thousa- dollars additional to erect
the other building, and to finish both
build "uij's. The cost of furnishing each
room will be between iwcntv-tiv- e and

f ffhnt llipir pnpinies nr.ilht
instead th attacks,,ottie excuse. But circumstances that may render, the

work of arousing a war fee'i ig an easy
have been on other; matters altogether.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 18!J2. this sort of warfare is not new, but it

s very wrong and no good man will

ngage in it.
Alliancemex, attend the meetings.

ftal. ; L3t's get "albsaiU spread on the

task. Many prominent people beliee
and say that L rd Salis!nry intendeu
his refusal lo agree to a renewal of the
modus viveudi in Behring sea unlit
the arbitration provided for in the
treaty takes place, as an insult to the
United States, and that his proposition
to have a close sealing station within
thirty n;i!es of the Pribyh-- Islands is

insincere and trill ng. If President
Harrison and a majority-o- his cabinet

'rand ohJ ship this year.
The "Border Alliance"' evidently

don't know what the-figh- t is about.
Read up brethren.

a

AlluncemEJ, reformers, slick to

your platform. Let thy parties come

to you. Don't go lo tlu-m- .

n mm n

POWDER

THE.C0HFErw2M'J2 PLATF02X
E

8
T

TIip fi.llnwincr is n correct .copv of! fifty dollars, according to style of furni-
ture. Besides this there will be needed5 take th it view of the matter war i

the platform adopted at rft. L;t;s by
r i a. 1 .. r .11 1

the labor conference: ,

inevitable. Unfortunately Mr. bl;.it:e cookjx ;lllti hiUdryiig apparatus, wi' h
is laid up with the grip. The refusal school room fuinituV.', and machinery dor
of Lord S.ilii-btir- to renew the modus water supply. Oone or two good sewing
viveudi makes it"a'mot ttselufs lo send machines will als.o he needed, with varihus

l am receiving aimosi naiiy-- r uiviiiiuxia m in uccnpiions, sm; - j; pv
and Bei Room Suits, lyounges-- , Chairs, Red tends and everything k..,"

The New England democrats in

Congress refuse to abide by the patty

jcaiicus onr.the silver question. Say,

what sort of business is this?

, .t - ... T ... : r. ,1 T ! 1 . . -
. : 'IAbsolutoly Puro,FINANCE.

1. We (It'maml n national currency money than you can buy anywhere e'se in the city. A nice cian---- -other articles necessary in housekeeping. liltrhrst of alt
H. (jusfrntntntA of tutur ln .ii)x I'nwlf!

in Ifvivenlu'T fctivntrth. Lat. at UIt will therefore rcuuirc all of MX-tho- u- ''.!''lr'!i,$.;,ed:o Parlor Suit for only 30.00. Bureaus from ?4.rt)up: linekin- - (

up; good Rattan Chairs, from 50e. nj. Aiii everything else in tin- i

the arbitration treaty, signed by seciv-tar- v

tilaine and Sir Julian Pauncefote,
for" their respective governments, only

safe, sound and tlexio'.e-issu- ed by
nil sand doihir$ nddit ional to put these two i'tto I llevxrt.

ICoyai. Harino Po-TiiK- it ro., iffi Wall st
UOCK BOTTOM rillDKS. ill take pleasure in showing. iro.-l-is.Tlosiii" the gen ral 4;.ver.nnjeiu oniy; a inn cmtetnplated buildings m condition Iji- -v Op course t!ie Alliance
call while in the eilv. I thank the public for r,at favors ami ii; 1!" tooccupancy 'V uext beptemher. ine 'una week ago to-da- y, to the Senate for

ratification, if the United States
leg.il tender for all debts, public anu
urivate: and without the use of baiik- - hare of their future patronaue. Res-ectful!y- ,dersigned, who hasH-e- appointed regentground. Mortgages are being''; foie-closy- Hl

everyday. How long will it be JEWELR17to raise this sum, invites the attention oi Ty, W. EARKHAFshould agree to Lord Salisbury's propoing rorporatums; a just sum iquuau;e
until the whole foundation comes out.'' ,neans cf circulation, at a tax not to the pub ic to this enterprise, and bespeaks

liberal contributions. lie will find it im- -sition it would have to make a back
down that would leaye verv little worthexceed two per cent, as sitorth m the

. i . . , I . . i p i I I ' A 1
possible to visit more than a few place
personallv. and invites friends of tin-- ifarbitrating, and if it maintains its no- -the homes of the people lies the Unb-tre:;su- ry pian oi n.e rauneis ai Emmsition bv force thre will be war, mi- - fatherless ones to send in there subsurip- -" A niin i ot tiance. or stne better s stem; also, oy

iiuut u: nip ituuiinj. s i- r i r p a a 3 n i:

t- -i

I am Still on Deck With

NICE JEWELRY

T.nr.1 Sidibnrv shall back down tion to him at Salisbury. The money I i iili). ... . . ii.. in ine u sc nai ire ui ouu- -
will be needed in two or threo mouths,, npttOHhouhleramusKetanr ng.,C " on, for pu!)lic iuiproements and in either case the treaty would be WITHi p . i i- - i . i, .... i o - . .. , i. iaeieiui u iwiruiii iiuuac. jicu uci wm We demand te and unlimited and may he sent to Mr. Jno. E. Gates,
Treas, at Charlotte N. C.of Utile service. Many regard the

he tenant shoulder musket and tight coiuage of silver. whole tiling as a "bluff" by the British J. Rumple,
N. C, March 2, tHJ2.crovern merit to recover the mound itb. We demand the amount ot cir--for a cabin on a rented farm

OF ALL KINDS.CUiating mPUllllll lo o- - iu- - tost by the adverse decision delivered
bf dm omronip ennrh wrnl; but (lucod prices.
J " " " 1 --7 - - - I mi l t i ! iereiised to not less than $50 per capita

A Washington report says that the
We a iumi

North Carolina convention is called to
i r.this is a very inopportune time for any f i'iataiow price ror snver ami a

v viu.t aim uni.- -

foreign government to try to bluff the Mw price ror wuear, cor ton, ana oilier
Wr linro mi r ctrL-- r? rrrA a ' 'f nnr ! I'll. lr-A- -f ,v,.iy.,..- I ...'! !,v . ii . K'v n w,.-- i JL i 1 V; I'.ntVkl M 11.1 ? ill i . I SS ('!iTnirpd Stifps agiicuuuiai f. unin in mis couiiiry gonieet in May because the farmers will (f We believe that the moncv of the 11. 1 I""- - 1 . x .1 X U.IIIVVVI W imivvwi I , 111 roomoiu lanu on riMicr mhti io tiic More.much as fipnsitnr Stanford has introduced n togettier, is COnclUSlVel V sliowil by ourtint hsiTP t.ima to attend in A niisf-Hreasur-

v should be kept as

See my stock before you purchase.

Respectfully,

S. A. Ii. JOHNSON.

- n i - . -- i.. . . . i i e .1 . I formerly occupied by J. T. So samon in
the ob.l Mansion House buibiintr on hi.--iw silver bill wbicb dirnets the onr- - present experience. bllVer has I eenEveryboilv knows that is a hoax. At possible m tne nanus i ue .peop.e, - - i i . , . . ., ,

chase of silver bullion at a price not to J"((t Mown again to ttie very lowest nis street, where 1 will be ulad lo tee aLlTatlU liencc nc uriii.iui n hhhimiui i ii .. . . ii ... j iigust is the month of all others for READ THIS!mv friends..,v,.ufl, 1 fr a:i 9"i .Mv.ii.c F nnr ino1 Miiiuiiiiiieonsiv couou ge;s tinState revenues shall be limited to the
We are constantly receiving new goodsJeirfure for the farmer. . necessary expenses of government, silver by the issue of legal tender notes H"X-e-

, , SM,Ce-
-

war
the Sprint; and Summer trade. We Be sure and cull for aW.,ib nr.-- in reeeivab p for :i debts ,l" :l lamme Mioiiage in Europeeconomically and honpstly administered.

ive a select stock ofHow For Your Jewelry- -or

ind nublic dues. It has been referred w.heat ,,nns hnt M comparatively sm .1!e. We demand that Postal bavingVVhen all the farmers leirn that of .3 (.hires. It. has m verTf?.;",.'i. it i.ibanks Im established by the govern- - to the senate finance committee which !flvaiic over last year when the export t ) cuy-- Dyspepsia, li'diLioii,the "pauper" laborers in-fh- e critics do Graics, Cry Goods, ZMil ta,Wellhas already adversimen t. for the safe deposit of earnings
demand I . -- .,

.
, nv..u.,nrfa

reporti d Senator demand was-s- much smaller,
financial measure, the w,e to!l TU ll would be so.pot make enough to create a Penihsula We arc still at our old standStanford's otherOL IIIC CUpiK UIJU AiltllllC CAVlliuijjV. Farmer.far their products and that the low And everything found in aLand Loan bill.

and Sick Headache. Iciii-yo- u

first-clas- s referetacs in

ishury to prove its merits, f
sale by '. -

firices of the farmer's products makes Ex-Speak- er Heed's attempt to com
LAND.

2. Your sub-com- mit tee tinupon First Class Dry Goods Store.pel speaker Crisp to adopt the examplen poor demand for the products of the Ch-!!drc- n Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

on Main street, where we have

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of finepimp and factory, thpn they will all get lLu,,1?luv:na. Thp
to your

,Hti
ap.
: he set in the last congress, of counting

l- 1 t Mil I- - ,iivi r U h n i Uatinir We mean business and will sell everyi.iii ii 1 1 it 1 1 iifi ill r.nn ii iiiiu 1 1 1 f ii i wli ii4r i w a: : " --UFFlCr TOR Kent. A neat and com- -pther and change these conditions. M.,uiingall natural resources of wealth. thing at reasonable prices and treat you ASTBAL,and EED OEin oruer to imiKe a (luoruiu, i ius so xar fortuhle room on second floor suitable Jewelry on hand at the lowest lght.:s the heritage of all people, and should resulted in nothing but several rather for an office of any kind. Plenty oflilit
Tnn platfprm committee of the St, ,,ot he monopolized for specubdive We will p:iy the highest market pricesprices.sharp exchanges ot preliminary com- - Apply at 1 his Okfick.

for THE REST,- at-- . Kinii- -" It
Store.

nbments between the two gentleman. Watch repairing a specialty.. Louis conference call upon the people 'j., , ' a u auni iMiiri.iui
All , lllfU

'i mnvi
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11 IT . 1 t1. . . . . .. KJK ,..!. .v...
All work "ii ran teed 12 months.prtno uniteu orates to meet at the uu iiV r,,;i.-rtl- s :md other rnnnr:.ilonv

They look at the questions from dif-- nrr ANTED An lntenint.enorsoiic antitrust -

Ferent as well us through woiin mau lor one month on t i ti. A.tcr--stanupoiiiih wants it a , 0 S:ii is: acto: y will m.-- t ke i t.i ton
I 111. l Vf i (Oil x. v,w-v - Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Core, Peas

J." H.'EfiKISirespective voting piacesv on the last in excess of their ncluab needs and all different colored ghtS3 S. permuient. -- Klilrffl Mai figvr, J. & H. HORAH.. r, , . . , .o. 6i nun avouui', .e'.v lorx i lty,Saturday in March,,to discuss and rat- - lands now owned by aliens should be fe12'fSand all kinds of Country Produce. '1cekJ'J 1 1 t 14 U"i Ulltll ? " 'Oltl C ijvllH Mil II I'

several clays ago, that he had never had us before vou m-11-
.ify the said platform. Edification thinned by and held

for actual settlers onlv. Kespect fully, Planters' Warebsim hour's talk with Senator Hill in hisnipetings are already bing held in
TRANSPOHTATION. jfe, and had never conferred with him

on any snl iect, created a sens d ionrmny places. See platform in another The lUKicr'i'rixcd take iJtMsuvc inDurham Fertilizer Company, L. EITCHIE & CO.
Salisbury, Nov. 2oth, 1891.

cojuinn. 6. lranspoitation being a means here, aad will doubtless add to the rep
of defence and public necessity,, Hie etatiou of some Washington corns

1 II k AGovern men t should own and operateLast Friday much,-- ' of the day in pondents as colossal liirs. vit cour-- e
roads in the interest of the people. iT(TI(;K! I licyt l'V v:irn anv one not toMANUrACT'JSERS OFSenator Gornian ought to be good aupongress was consumed by a tilt be trade lor ;i fj held bv T. L. (olispiea. live telegraph and telephone,

injr to-tb- e tob.u-c- fiiniu rs ot Uobhh

countifs t!i;it .tin y ' luivc y

I'LAM'KRS' WAUEHi'fjiR, l)j.o-it- - liir

Iluuc, in Sulishnry, luni solicit 'iir,v.i;--u

asuriii you that no Hl'ori wil! !. rjuf-'i- . '
your crops hr'.npr the very lii'hi -- : ni:irk'"

Oood stables for horses rani j.'""1' r

your.eI vts.
Ilojtinvr to receive fr)ii .cr'

friends and the public gcuc r?t!i . i. r'

KespcctlLiliy, T. H. UK.u
- ,! i;K v::

thority on the subject. againtt me, for $!0, ilaied Dec. i'0. 1S02.tween speaker Crisp and ex-Spea- ker like thepostal system, being a necessity Tie pension office investigation i? D. M. HHAVKIt.
Jteed. The report says: "Amid much for the transmission of news, shouM.be

1 0: It X. C.up this time a rather tame affair and Hisli Grafle Aiioiiatei Fertiilzer, Acia Fbos- -excitement the House took a recess omied :iml peted by the government nothing has been proven, that has not
in the interest of the people. long ago been published by thenewspa

I ers, but representative Enloe still in
until 8 o clock. If congress should
pass a law that will benefit the people

PTjIiPCKIRE to nik0
ADVERTISE IN lliu

While some parts of the above
i ii Dbate anfl Eertiliziua Materials. Cupt. T. IV fleall is the v p.

H v:rn county, and has a i hon-- k mhI"
"th l'usslness. ' Esists that there vuli soon be some sendress may seem at a mere glance tothere would, be more occasion for ex satioual developments. So far poli

I 1 1 i 1 I Tilpitpment. ' make partisan political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one will clearly tics nas ueeti Kept; out ot it anu tne

republican members of the
Tabiff reform-h- iH, t;n5ffW see that lC 13 non-parnsn- n, ana turtner. ITEM-r i .... - , "ii ii t ii p "i I

eem just as anxiqas to j:et at the bot-
tom of everythitiig the witnesses knowwin.oe wn nine rrutnoi ustariff-mid- dle sized tnriff All n,ic I impressed
as do the democrats. Uepivsentativc Main Office: DURHAM, N. C.

Factories: Durham, N. C, Richmond, Va.
tariff yells have but one' object, and P"ses, ami the ability of the corn-tha- t

is to divert the minds of the peo- -
who framed it. It was adopted i'jiiloe has in trod net d a bid that may 'ronrietors of the

have a very ltnportaul bearing on in
pie from the great questions of land,

W only a tew dissenting votes, and
r ra p s nvestigation. . it is for the protect on

of witnesses in government employfinance and transportation. Keep in U,e Piiurorm was Pteu unanimously, m p is w 7f
M 3 Oas yIBwho shall at tiny time testify in mvesthe middle of the road.. Wo can tat- - ;l,iaeceJVea wln 5re:lt PPbiuse. I he

ligations of any branch of the governtend to such minor matters as the inference navmg completed its work
ment services.arifi after while. !ls a representative body, then adjourned The following Brands are Manufactured exclu

sine die.
' Desire to anounce to the people of Salisbury, ;u;l tlie '

large, that their 51 r. Auman has ju.'-t returned fr'.ia
There was very little excitement in

the House when the vote was taken sively for the Alliance:
Peter Maiier, a pugilist 'f nation.l ai the resolution naming Mrch 22,PUT THIS IN YOU It PIPE. (itv. where, in the hires't,. hest. :nnl ehe:itest. Sl'tli J M23, and 24, as the'davs on which thename, attempted to commit suicide bv ltN. C. Alliance Official Guano, r.roirrossivc vh,b..ii it linen ffi t'irr ( Iw. li'w l.nrcha?'free coinage of is to be considjumping from the vestibule train ten Plain Facts 'and Sharp, Pithy Sarin? .5 IT .(U' 1 " u .J V VII OHy J I 111V. t 111 111 , II"' .

ered, as the result was a foregone con UN. C. Alliance Official Acid PllOS- - SPOT CASH perhaps the most variedHides below Charlotte Saturday night, SlOC K liruia Kiitnrr.i rapc.rs.,

A Douglass county farmer Inw a pi
Fanner,
phatc:"but was caught by some one trnvelin

with seven leg?. We know some withwith him.. He was returning froiri
WW Orlinna 1. ill only two leg.;. Montezuma LWord. TESTIM OisTIALS :,v,.. viii.uii.1, iii-n-; m; nau oeen

rvt,4- - L...L''.i.; IT There is going lo be fun from now

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS, SHOES; HOSIERY, i
rvv.i viit, iy l-- iiisiiuuions. tie was

on in political circles. Just kcp yoir KVIU.K X. C, Aug. 17;From Mr. J. S. .Tolne:to!i, member of the V- .- 'Ifcry blue over his defeat.
peepers skmnetl. Montezuma Record. cctitive Commiltte X. V. St-u- Alliance nA Tvirham Fertilizer Company,

elusion from the time the resolution
was first reported.

Represent at ive Sponger has just
had the closest call of his life. For a
d iy it was tluu;ht the erysipelas,
from which he is suffering, h;al en-

tered his brain, and the announcement
of bis death was hourly expected; but
he rallied, and now his physicians say
unless there is some unexpected turn
tor the woivc he will pull through.

The house was in a rushing humor
last week and disposed of three appro-
priation bil!s.

.M(in:Ki-- r Alliance Warehouse at D.uiViile, Va.: ! !ent: Find enclosed of Iii.Ige- -
IMPORTANT DECISION. L ynian wno woui i seil ins vote

. . for a dollar. is-"i- ust thief enoutrb tu
Some of our Slate papers can find steal the dollar back if he gets-- a chance. im

villc Alliance, No. 7tU, of Caswell county, and
O. D. Huron's. I have made the certificates for
Uideville Alliance as directed by the Alliance.
If you want it made stronger and think oT

MAiiuiiiiiii, Tin anfl mm
S. T. Moroam, Kso. , l'rcs't,

Durham, N. C.

My Dear Sir: Yours of the 8th just to hand.
Am sorrv that I did not receive vour circular

time and space to berate the Alliance Montezuma Ileeord
lu they rarely ever find time to tell Ignorance is slavery. Knowledge
what is going on in plutocratic circles. !3 P',wer. The man who does not have

nvtliinff I could put in, let me know at onceletter, hot. I.h.h.v to sv for vour
that I do not know a single parly nmoti the

j The guano has given satisfaction and the Alli-- !
aneo has ordered me to let vou klfow it anil all

- r
- i

Thi is left to the reform nr lnteliigtfnce to vote lor his own inter keprescntative Hatch, chauman of
numerous persons we delircrMl Fertilizer to
this season who is not perfectly satisfied- - with

All of whieli shall he oflered to the

For the very lowest prices that can he ni;i''
hy any man or men on earth.

otiiers that it may concern.
Yours truly, Oeo. M. Ijcutox,

Sec'y Hidgeville Alliance No. 784, Caswell Co.
ngo decided ..that the Standard oil trust ,

. inl and the chances m that "m'S Jllitis Will haveconcern l? ai- - borne of the members will be all mixed
solve or later. This ought to up when they come home and hear

p good news t people who have been their constituents talk. Montezuma

the results. Tobacco has firei some at the
bottom, but they say that is entirely attributa-
ble to the wet season. I used eleven ton3 on

my farm and have never used any fertilizer that
his given euch satisfactory results.

Very truly and respectfully yours,
J. S. Jou.nstos.

the. agricultural committee is the first
aan who has knocked out Mr. Holmati
and his extra economical ideas, on the
floor of the House, at this session.
Mr. Hatch's committee reported a bill
appropriating (as a deficiency) 150,-00- U

for the bureau of animal industry
of the agricultural department, and
$10,000 for experiments in the pro-
duction of sugarj and in spite of the
bitter opposition of Mr. llolman the
bill was passed Ivy the House.

BSL0V7 WE NAME A FEW MATCHLESSbuying water instead of oil. - Ihecord.

Forsyth Coixty, 1

W"ms:oh. August, lsftl. j
The crop outlook where Oflicial Ouano was

used will compare favorably with any other
Fertilizer in our county. Our people are gen-
erally well satisfied with said guano.

J.-F- . Griffith.

The Madison ian cails the editor of i'ii'?Al:imnntine Pina 11 rmr 1.. . OiVY ,!.. Cnnnl PMlnn 'Jr.:
TQE BEEF TRUST. tne Uf-or-

d a Pharisee, Now honestly,
................. v ...... vfvi.-'- j vvuv. -j &'r J1ID ljlUUI

pack; Ladies' and Gents' Pocket Ilandkerebiefs, 8e. up: 1 1 1 hilt 1

u.i"'The fanners oMowa and he me-- Jmr Town knw th diff-L-iJ i Ladies' liar Pin, Sc. and up; Fffigcr Kings, lc. and up ; ScU-er-- :ml "

nr' ririt;' i ..,.1 T . nt:'',.y l r-t- : l T ...... "w HoCclianics of the cities m the State met tween a Pharisee and a monkey wrench.
.hej)ther day to try and devise some Montezuma Ilecord.

JIamser. X. C, Aug. 20, 1891.

Durham Fertilizer Company:
I must confess I was a little afraid of your

Fertilizer last year, so used (as I had done for
years) Lndeaui's Chemicals. I thought none
c juM be better. U?ed half youre and half La-deau- x's

this year, and am proud tot say your?
grew tobacco larger and finer on snme land.

IIickmaxs, Va., August 20, 1831.
I am now an old tobacco grower, and have

used a great many Fertilizers since 1 have been
growing tobacco, but have never used anv

Ladies' Corsets, 23c. and up; Gents' Unlaundried ShhtsraCc. ami ny:

dried Shirts, 39c. and up ; Boys' and Men's flats, 17c. and up- - ' V c :l!

line of Prints, ic. ncr vd. and tin: Dress IM.iirl. 4 e. and u?: (.iingl-- -

The influence j of the discussion of
economic principles by tbe Alliance
is touring fruit in every direction.
In tbe New Ybrk legislature a bill
h.'.s been introduced providing for
a t;ix on inheritance .of large estates:

The politicians have been promising
the people relief for the last ten years,
but they have never att.mncd to Ww

plan to stop tbe operions of I he beef
trust. It is aboHt lo ruin tbe 'farmers
iind'lbe cDiisntncrs. too.

This concern has onlv not a foot- -

'
1 1 .1... - .1 .. 1V...1: .... r . .
oi.uiu uiai iuu uuninm. .iy tooacco Jt.rj us at all prices.
is loing as well this year as I ever had a crop

We invite an early and repeated visit and inr, tl

stock Aviil be replenished fo.v". davs. M'hi'e
c.'.ll imml.. ... ,.1 .. il .i. ... ...ill 1 . j 1' .v . Vi'iKi-- ' r

I wish I was able to give it the re.jiinv.cnda-ito- a

it deserves. Keep 'it up to the standard,
as you have, and ail of us will use it next year.

Yours. &c, Clo. L. Williamson.

to do, so Far as the fertilizer is concerned. I

cheerfully recommend the the Durham to e very-farme-
r

who wishes a high grade Fertilizer at a
low price. Pltbs: IJ. Booth.

their promises, j'he , people will de-
pend on them no longer. Southern
Alliance Farmed

Hon. T. E. Watson, of Georgia, has
introduced a bill for an income tax in
Congress. It provides for a graduated
tax en incomes. beginning ; with

loldn two or I luce cities in North
raroiihn, but lb" lime in iv soon come
who ii it ui!! open i)u.Hii:t?.s.? iji every
important (own. It i:a-- ? already af-foc.i-

cd

the price of bee f entile rIu--!- -

that is, the In irsj to estates must p;iy
a percentage to the State n receiving
tlie'r inheritance. It is estimated that
fueli a tax would yield no less than
$3,000,000 in the Stale of New York
at 1 cent, to'theper regular heirs or u
per cent if leftf by will to others.
Peninsula Farmer.

-w vuc'iip lilill We Will UU IOO DiiSX i"
ffe in' ruin ,.:il t.1 .1 1... i ' Vil If.f '

bought from iv5 that are not PEIiFKCTLY SATli'-- u

;iblv. Ttie Alliance can b;tv

Send your orders to W.H.Worth, State Agt, or direct to us.

J. C. BERNHABBT, County, Ag't,
lioiKerr'"" -- ,):11UP !oM00,OX) or

w:i!i ... ,.r I
'

I i
-

. . ; i : . .CI 1

pD in rnoiiii (Hit iiii:niie u re.i:- - , rum per eeut. Peninsula
ized robbery. j Farmer. Childr-j- a Cry for Pitcher's f-tori- a.

SALISBUBY, N. C. i Salisbury, . C, Feb. 4, 1SU2,

.1--i


